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Memorial Day, Missing
Man Table
Master Sergeant John Boyer
provided us with a heartfelt
presentation to the brave men
& women who answered our
nation’s call and served the
Cause of Freedom. This table
is a very special way of
symbolizing the fact that
members of our Armed Forces
are missing from our ranks.
We are compelled to “Never
Forget”, that while we enjoy
our daily pleasures, there are
others who have endured and
may still be enduring the
agonies of pain, of
deprivation, or internment.
Our community paused to
recognize all who gave to our
great country, The United
States of America. Thank you
John for all you do!

2nd Annual Villages Golf
Championship Classic, The
Winner Is... Earl Virts

During our Luau celebration
Hugh Warren performed beautiful
island music for everyone to enjoy.
Then we were blessed by his son,
Jace, as his sang a duet with his dad.
Jace certainly stole the show from
he dad as the residents gave him a
standing ovation. In appreciation,
Gail & AW presented him with a
Ukulele from Hawaii. Gail told him
that he simply “stole her heart” and
she wanted to share this special
instrument with him.

Happening at the Villages
7/1 Let Freedom Ring
7/2 Talent Show
7/4 4th July Cookout
7/9 Toga Party
7/13 Lunch Bunch Outing
7/20 Christmas in July
7/27 Monthly Birthday’s
7/29 Soft-Tee Serve

Last week The Villages of Farragut
golf team played our second annual
Villages Masters golf tournament.
This tournament is a replica of the
PGA Masters. There were 15 players
who played their hearts out to win
the ultimate prize of the “Green
Hat”.
During the final rounds, it came
down to a very close match between
Earl Virts & Anne Marie Harwell.
Both played an amazing game, but
Earl eased out Anne Marie for the
final win! Frank Bucca, our former
golf champion, crowned Earl with
his winning “Green Hat”.
Congratulations to everyone who
participated. We are looking
forward to our third championship
and new winner.
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New Book Club
As I write this, I am remembering June 14, 2021, Flag
Day for the USA. I am also reminded, very gratefully, that
we honor and respect every holiday that celebrates
America at our home, The Villages.
So, to keep our spirits “American - High” let’s begin our
new book club by reading “Untold Tales of the First
Pilgrims” Fighting Women & the Forgotten Founders who
shaped a Nation by Kenneth C. Davis.
Everyone is invited to participate in our book club. Our
first meeting will be Wednesday, July 28th at 2:00pm in
the Club room Please check your calendar and postings for
any updates.
Happy Fourth of July!
Arleen Malcolm

